Lorene Gordon Johnson Wheeler
March 4, 1931 - May 21, 2020

Graveside services may be live streamed via the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82165869027
Lorene Gordon Johnson Wheeler passed away May 21, 2020, in North Logan, Utah. She
was 89.
Lorene was born in Mancos, Colorado, on March 4, 1931, to Hazel and George Gordon, a
t the home of her grandmother. Lorene spent her early childhood in Durango, Colorado, b
eing raised by her grandmother until she was 13 years old. After her grandmother passed
away, she lived with her mother in Grand Junction, Colorado, graduating high school in 19
49. She came to Logan, Utah, to attend college, becoming a registered nurse. She marrie
d Dean L. Johnson in 1952 and they were later sealed in the Logan Utah Temple. In their
early days of marriage, they loved dancing at the Elite Hall, spending time with close frien
ds, and doing activities with their kids. They later spent time camping and being together.
They were happily married for 34 years until Dean’s passing in 1987. Their family includes
five children, 19 grandchildren, 33 great-grandchildren, and one great-great-grandchild.
Lorene worked as a nurse at Logan Regional Hospital, managing the Operating Room De
partment for the last 20 years of her career. After 40 years of dedicated and kind service, s
he retired in 1989. She took up golf (scoring a memorable hole-in-one), started oil painting
again, engaged in lots of sewing and knitting, and traveled whenever she had the opportu
nity.
In 1995, Lorene married Van Wheeler of Logan. They were married for 21 years and enjoy
ed a wonderful companionship. Lorene loved the addition of Van’s children, grandchildren,
and great-grandchildren in her life.
Lorene lived in Logan for 71 years, with 18 winters spent in Mesa, Arizona. She was know
n for her extremely kind spirit and her willingness to help others. She spent her life nursing
not only countless patients in the hospital, but also nursing and caring for her family, neigh
bors, and beloved friends.
She felt she was truly blessed with a wonderful family, two good husbands, her conversion
to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, and the profession she loved and enjoy
ed.

She was preceded in death by husband Dean Johnson, husband Van Wheeler, brothers F
rank Gordon and Charles Gordon, her mother Hazel Gordon and father George Gordon, a
nd Van’s daughter Connie Wheeler.
Lorene is survived by her large and loving family, including her five children, LuDean Watt
erson (John), Brent Johnson (Tamra), Connie Purser (David), Chris Johnson (Dee Dee), a
nd Alan Johnson (Taya), her 19 grandchildren, 33 great-grandchildren, and one great-grea
t-grandchild, and by Van’s children Shaun Hogge (Larry), Jolynn Anderson (Jon), Kathryn
Schenevar, Steven Wheeler, and his many grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Lorene’s family would like to thank Maple Springs Assisted Living skilled nursing and mem
ory care CNAs, nurses, occupational and physical therapists, administrators, and all who s
upported and loved her during her stay. Thanks as well to Integrity Hospice for their loving
support.
A graveside memorial service will be held at the Logan City Cemetery on Thursday, May 2
8, at 10:30 a.m. under the direction of Allen-Hall Mortuary. Flowers can be sent to the mort
uary, or in lieu of flowers, please make a donation to your favorite charity in her name.
Condolences may be expressed online at http://www.allenmortuaries.net
To view a video tribute please click on the following link:
https://onedrive.live.com/?authkey=%21AKcDUHXjp1Rp9OU&cid=E1FECC7FC8E246E6
&id=E1FECC7FC8E246E6%213681&parId=E1FECC7FC8E246E6%213680&o=OneUp

Comments

“

To Lorene’s family;
Your mother touched my life in many wonderful ways. Working with her was such a
wonderful experience and from our endless chats and meetings I often left as one
who had been bestowed a bucketful of wisdom. Her smile was endless and her
ability to pull off some great pranks and get away with them put smiles on our faces.
She was my colleague, mentor and friend. I treasure the opportunity to have known
her.

Teri Chase-Dunn - May 28, 2020 at 11:59 PM

“

1 file added to the album Lorene Wheeler graveside

Scott - May 28, 2020 at 04:37 PM

“

LuDean, so sorry to hear of the passing of your mom. Sending love and hugs your
way. Evelyn

Evelyn Andrus - May 28, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“

I am broken hearted to learn of Lorene's passing. I've known her for many years and
I never have seen her without a smile on her face and a twinkle in her eyes......even
when life had not been good to her. I will miss her. But, am certain she will have her
brightest smile yet when she makes connections with those she loves on the other
side of the veil. Best to you dear Lorene!

Kaye Groll - May 28, 2020 at 12:30 AM

“

Your mom was a delight. I'm so glad I got to interact with her at Maple Springs. It was
so fun to listen to the banter between her and Dr. Mortensen. She always had a smile
for me. I'm so sorry for your loss. Kathy Bayn (Marie's daughter room 120)

Kathy Bayn - May 27, 2020 at 09:02 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Lorene Gordon Johnson Wheeler.

May 27, 2020 at 05:27 PM

“

Sending sincere condolences to you all. Your mother was (is) such a kind, loving,
and fun lady! She was truly and earthly angel. May you find peace in knowing that
your mother continues to be your angel.
Stacey Bunnell Transtrum

Stacey Transtrum - May 27, 2020 at 11:17 AM

“

What a loving, yet wonderfully fun and sassy woman! Lorene always had a hug and
a kiss for me while I would come to visit my own mother at Maple Springs. She just
kept that spark her whole life. She honestly bore a testimony of her loving husbands
and children, always adding how she was so blessed by her children. Thank you for
letting so many of us getting to know her.

Michael E Moser - May 27, 2020 at 09:04 AM

“

Oh Lorene! She kept a smile on my face everyday at work. She was a joy to be
around and to have in my life.

Desiree VanZanten - May 26, 2020 at 09:41 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Lorene Gordon Johnson
Wheeler.

May 26, 2020 at 12:45 PM

“

Growing up I never knew life without Dene and Lorene Johnson. Growing up in the
8th ward everyone knew each other and loved all their neighbors. Lorene was so
much fun. I loved her as a nurse, I loved her as a dear friend to my family and I loved
her for who she was. Then when she married Van and moved back into the 8th ward
from the 25th ward It was Lorene who always had a happy voice and a wonderful
hug to go along with that. Our sincere love and sympathy to Lorene's family. Our
moms were the best ever.
Curtis and Marilyn Pehrson Broadbent

Marilyn and Curtis Broadbent - May 24, 2020 at 07:01 PM

“

Always one to greet you with a smile and the warmest of welcomes. We loved her
and her family. May her legacy of love and service be our constant example of doing
to others in like manner.

Ray & LuAnn Johnson - May 24, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

Growing up in the same neighborhood and ward as the Johnson’s was a wonderful
experience. Your mother was a wonderful and kind woman and she blessed the lives
of everyone who knew her.

Jon Carver - May 24, 2020 at 09:46 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers to each of the family at this temporary separation of such a
loved one ... May the Atonement of our Savior bring peace and comfort until the day
of resurrection when we can be together again...
Such a special aunt in my life and of course so many memories of staying in your
home in my younger years when visiting Logan ... we had a special bond ... love and
thankfulness

John Poulsen - May 24, 2020 at 04:10 AM

“

Much love, Phil & Brenda Gordon-Stratton & family purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Lorene Gordon Johnson Wheeler.

Much love, Phil & Brenda Gordon-Stratton & family - May 23, 2020 at 02:17 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Lorene Gordon Johnson Wheeler.

May 22, 2020 at 11:12 PM

“

I have been blessed to have Lorene as my mother in law and my surrogate mother
since I was a teenager. For the rest of her life she treated me as a beloved member
of her family, even after my divorce from her son. I could always count on her for
love, support and helpful advice. I will always remember her and love her as the
wonderful mother she was to me.
Laurie Johnson

Laurie Johnson - May 22, 2020 at 10:23 PM

